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LATEST STORE NEWS ! DOWN TO BUS
——й

United States Secretary Day 
Drafting the Terms of Peace.

’ і V f I '

<tir- of- Manila- and it» revl-E s
, ee <* Bngtaad 
X», end in the case 

^---------J> . £70,000,006. He

EE
of the richest portions of, these territories 
and sense of the richest on the earth’s aur- 

,и'*.ш<жЇ Pert> they are prac- tloally undeveloped and largely to a state of 
«airehy or primitive savagery, preventing
№Мгйгиии «^.1 J?-r^Stn"u rew”roee-" 

Mr. Kidd thinks tbs question of the highest
importance to both hagt.af and America.

■-

mmLONDON,, July 23.1-Tbe 
Graphic thl* morning pointa

of
Dally

. . і . щврнввцшнШІ
there la a probability. of an lntserea- 
tlonal question arising over the- diffi
culty of dealing with thet Cuban debt, 
since a:, majority, of. the* Spanish, bond
holders are Frenchmen.

1We place on sale today the following—all that tire left of oar Spring 
Importation of Ladles* Jackets. AT LESS «THAN HALF-PRICE . .

One Sawn Mixed Tweed Jacket, Keefer Front, size 30, was 97.00. One Dark N*vy Covert Cloth 
Jacket, Keefer Front, size 34, was 17.25. One Black Belted Bnsdsn Jacket, Braided, size38, was $5.90 
One Dark Fawn Belted Bnselan Jacket, else 34, wae $6,90. Ope Light Navy Belted p-—',.-' 
Jacket, Braided, size 34, was *6.90. One Light Navy Belted Russian Jacket, Braided, size 82, was t’M 
One Black Serge Blazer Jacket, Moire Severs, sizs 40, was $8 80. T0UB CHOICE FOR $1.60. Or
der quickly If you want one, as they wHl soon go. LADIES CAPES at greatly reduced prices to olea r, 
7*0. $1.00. $1,60. $2.00, $2,60 and $3 0Q. 10 DOZEN BLOUSE WAISTS, In light and medi 
tun colore, made-up from good, strong, washable cambrics lh sizes 82,34, 38, 88, 40 and 42. Former 
prices *3c-and 75c TOUR CHOKE NOW FOR S9e.

When ordering a Blouse by mall please add 6e for postage. We pre
pay the freight or express charges on all parcels amounting to $6 and over

*rr
n for Inflate 
[Morphine nor 
ess substitute 
d Castor OU. 
Fears* use by 
Worms ana 

pmitine Sour 
Btoria relieves 
a Flatulency, 
[the Stomach 
pep. Casteria 
Ігіеімі.

% V;

|Ur • SAVANNAH, Ga* . July 28.—TTie 
British steamer Adula, captured off 
Guantanamo Bay by the? Marblehead* 
was today declared a. lawful prize by 
Judge Speer. She wag- chartered' by 
a Spaniard and was- on ■ the- way to 
Guantanamo to take-- out refugees. 
An appeal ;fo the supreme-court- wilt 
te taken.

ON TO KHARTOUM. m
.\

The Main Question Yet Undecided is Dis
position of Philippines.

»

A Fleet of Gunboats ei* the Nile Above 
Berber,

LONDON, July. 22.—A- special, de
spatch from Madrid eaysr The 
eminent -does .-not conceal that it hesi
tated for ; aemevdaye to go* beyond __
unofficial і exploration, at Washington

conflicting -accounts#of President Mc
Kinley’s disposition.

■DOWLING BROS., - - -85 *'*?. J3R B.

Queer Economy-^

gov- Sacred to the Memory of the Hwdered Gor- 
*»n—The Expedition Regarded by

•CV-

Major General Shatter an>rts Over Three Thousand
.gt

•5a4;oria.
ell adapted to children v 
is superior ta any pre*

^WASHINGTON. July 28,-The tèm* гЩ of the secretary a few days 

Which the United States government, **o Inspected a tract of land adjoln- 
will find acceptable as a basis of peace Montauk point, L. I., belonging to
are being reduced to form by Sects- tLong Ueland Railroad company,
tary Day, the present having re**- ^ *** government
ed a conclusion on their outline*. V torre Sîta

Tl^ese terme were the formal subjèct ЙОсоавалу orders to equip this as a 
of discussion today to official circles/- "?^Ptng srrojn<1 Will go forward lm- 
If the president's purpose was to ae- mediately, and every advantage will 
cure a free expression of public optoi Г3 taken of the experience gained to 
ion on this subject, he h*e geen grati- t*e t0rmation of the camps at Ohlcka- 
fled at the responses mad* -through me,ttea and Camp Alger to make the 
the newspapers and to the exhibition ^ditlons as c°mfcrtable as possible 
of Interest by government officials In Й1 °*e' battle scarred veterans of 
the. complex problem now presented. ”haf'ter’s 
Although it wa* stated Yesterday that 
t’o announcement of the poaltiop as
sumed by the United States in this 
matter would pe forthcoming before it 
had been formally discussed in the 
cabinet tomorrow, there is the beet 
reason to believe that after the few 
conferences the president has had In
dividually with the members of h 
cabinet he had alréady made up li 
own mind and that Secretary «Dâ-f 
has even now practically reduced to 
form the reply that the United States, 
government wBI make to the Spanish 
government’s overtures through Ajh- 
basssudot Cambon. On the тШ 
points of the terms of peace the ad- 
miniatration’s posftton wees so Wdt 
defined and sta-tad Jjy thé Associated 
Press yesterday tha*-tftere Is little left 
to conjecture. Abdtrt the only point 
that seems, to b* open to an tlmend- 
ment of an edeteneive Character is the 
etspoelftton of the PhfHpptoee. While 
the administration has not failed to 
take notice of the extent of the de- 
irand for their a»qu**tfon by the

When, however, It was aeon that the *b°UL <В’ЛР!П* and' weey ftem & 
American war pw“coï! :^wf ^ ^ de<a119 ^ globed, and 
tlnued, Duke Almodovju^De RIO the c^fn^ept^b upon bV toe Papers, and 
minister of foreign affairs, was- in- ЄЮа'*,daily i°utoate Шиб-
stnicted to send the-note. The cabinet S9Bt be8t

I permit, the presence of. a single news- 
, paper man If he had nla own way. 
She public and General Woteeley be
lieve in. the value of

M. D. Brooklyn, Jf, У.
It is to be 
continually 
rebuilding 
fences 
when . you
can buy the _ ^
“Star” 13 bar woven wire fencing, 4 feet high, for 60 cts. a rod. 

When once put up it will last a lifetime

RE OF

square The

PPERs v negotiations. Paris-and London were 
to be discussed. No decision was ar
rived at, but a majority favored send-- * 
ing Senor Moret, former minister of 
the colonies, on a special mission 
London to negotiate-tile 
peace with Ambassador Hay.

Official feeling favors . direct nego
tiations, without interference ■ ■ from 
outsiders, even wtth > regard to the- ' 
Philippines There Is-.little doubt f that; 
if President McKinley’s reply proves- 
an acceptable basis,- the negotiation» 
will not be protracted,? since Spain, for;- 
many reasons. Is desirous of a speedvj 
settlement, and not .least so becau^H 
at the present moment public opinjjBl 
is calm.
' At today’s cabinet council RehaJHl 
gasta said he had grounds for dM^HS 
that an understanding mlghtS^sH 
rived at, but he copia say 
present. Duke Almodovar 
European cabinets had bod|j^Kj^^H8E| 
of the step Spain had- 
as to the text of the, 
aident McKinley.
cil will not meet авиІеЩД*§И8ИІ|$ 
evening, by which ІЖ'ЯШЕШШШЯ 
Kinley’s reply Is

Et Corro says шБШаВбііі ! 
municated to цЛсунно і

■

Wire Fence Manufacturing Co.,
army. The tinv for their 

Is left to Gene-re rafter, the 
«#ftly lin itation place! u im being 
to»t he shall not delay ' omeward 
faffing of Ms troops b ; их* the mo- 
ine nt .when it shall be sake ^ them to 
ШУ&, Santiago, having regard to the 
fever- conditions. Meanwhile, details, 
tee. being made of yroops to supply 
№q ütojee that shall garrisdri Santiago 

Ton# as it shall be found necessary 
continue troops there. This force

newspaper cor- 
to; ігеяротіеясе, however, , andi the- Sirdar 

treaty, of; was forced to _give way, thaiig-w ье 
obstructs, the correspondents

• A. J. Machum, Manager. Water Street, St. John, N. B.

JUST RECEIVED: meeting of the cabinet. The Quebec 
conference will be discussed.

It has been decided to issue long ser
vice medals to nbn-.commlseioned of
ficers and'men 'of- the Canadian militia 
who have seen a period of service for 
twenty-five years.

The Customs department has issued 
a circular to cotiectora instructing 
them to pass guns, fishing tackle, etc., 
the property of Americans, who are 
members of any sporting club in Can
ada. .

OTTAiWlAi, July 28.—The dominion 
government has not yet fixed any 
date for the Quebec conference, but 
if August 10th has been named by the 
American commissioners, #then it Is 
likely that this will meet with the 
views of the Canadian commissioners 
and Baron Harosdheil, British repre
sentative. Ж’':- ■.

The Impérial defence committee to 
Shortly to commence an investigation, 
of the defences of Canada. Col. 
Leach, Cot- Dal«№# and Cap*. White, 
ft. N.. ct.the imperial service,- consti
tute the- ' commission. Col. Lake, 
sroh as lie relinquishes the post of-

Zo Date Yet Fixed—The Defences of Сяпшіа.' ST3WS 5bS
général, win probably be the Canadian 

Laurier- representative. The committee- will 
report on the needs of Canada in the 
vaÿ ot deférice, and will eaaentn* the 
frontier and seaboard from the At* 
làntic, to i the Pa.clfic. -

MUSQUASH NHTWS. ■ -
<1 ■ , ~\ç -«'-і. ■ ■■ ■

: MÜSQOA-SH,- St. John Go^-July 29. 
—The farmers here have cotnmenced 
to eut théir Hay, md report the crop
frdriy good: •••...........

J.. w‘. Deetii, tile genial , proprietor of 
the hotel here, is erecting a very nice, 
dwelliiyf Wlth store In connection, wfth 
all moderh imprevetnents, :, .. .

thé pulpit ïn the* Baptist church' 
was occupied oil Sunday by, Charles, 
tiarirovh: All wlere -very r much
pleased -to heat Mm. .лл.. .-

G. C. Qafrtian, '"toe well known fish 
merchant of fit. John, spent Sunday 
hero. f: '

Mrs. Hazen is here looking after her 
deers, of which shé has some hand
some specimens. Mire Maud Harding 
is expected, here on a visit to a few

Q. F. Clinch is much improved to 
health. ’ ' ' ' ' ■ ■

1 afterward sold to Port- 
ig stripped ot spars, sails, 
vhem removed, the wreck

s. Arbela made a gap in 
ch will eoon be closed. 
>. are now negotiating for 
eamshlp 'of 6,800 tone dead 
j for delivery to’ Novem-

Clpia, at Halifax, from 
being in coUlsion, on 

an unknown French eall- 
ь of which la uncertain, 
red morning of 10th in a 
ressel, euppoeed to have 
imer, was at-anchor; met 
tile crash, and when eep- 
a wee found to be badly 
The crew saw the other 
after, but they soon lost 
In the fog. The schooner 
riously injured, and may 
ottom. \
rta made Thursday after- 
ihooner James M. Seaman 
as taken from the dock 
ae of the admiralty buoys 
m four tugs tried to raise 
», but she was only lifted 
e attempt had to be a ban- 
wed back into the dock

lved last evening from

! from Ardroesan for this

iliac and Marselisborg are

Thomas, from Genoa, ar- 
yesterday. Pilot Joseim

Rice,- from Liverpool for 
і spoken In the hay Sat- 
lourne.
lo barks, outward bound, 
> Lurcher at noon Satur- 
dilps was the Monrovia,

for Liverpool, and West- 
., sailed Saturday, and the 
irth Roads, went to sea

pt- Aiken, arrived from 
. She arrived off the ta
it, which Brakes her run 
- This is her second visit'

Giulia R. arrived yester-

Bradley, at Nantes, July 
ashore.

left Bermuda on Satur- 
sduk( date;, and Trill be

can, Capt. Nelson, from 
Channel, which pot In 

May 22, is having 
are estimated to cost 
n necessary to put her

^Ч№^ММРЯНМР1ЯМЯШЯИ№І
possible.. He refugee? after tihe alfi of 
:tt» %ti Croeq atijcjety. wbtoh funniehee .

nd ‘wSSJ-
lto sérvicea,. as urttol, 

the govAcnmeto even 
ttoa, of supplias. But 
A me, support of Lord 
DiœtéS out that the 
FA**!* ^AngiovKgyptton 
thoush-Ad men,, with 

>re*, Aud auppHee ne- 
ft; dèvaetated country, 
btorwftit tint means at 
apoaali. end that the 

oontingaamt could 
Pbibly be transported except by 
» rwlhich would' subtract from 
■duress of the government. The 
I says that tbe force wfll be 

і wittL surgeons and 
“ f*"‘ tab» wbo re

lias* campaign

400 Dozen Pint* of %e totabeatod 1*1 :

PAB8T : LAGER : BEER, *

Ж
be made up almost entirely of

No word came from Gen. MUes to- 
iay, and the war department assumée 
A»ai he Is pursuing hie advance acroee 
Porto Rico towards San Juan. They 
attach J title credence to the Spanish 
îctouirt. of a battle at.Tauoi, resting 
confident fn the belief that when the 
;rzth is known it will be found that 
Ihhs was a vfbtory of toe usual Span
ish type, resulting in the complete 
icMevement of toe object of the Am- 
irlcaiv oommandgr. Considerable re- 
bxfornements «re now arriving to 
■upport Mil за, and before toe week Is 
ver toe campalgn there will be in

the product of the fatTious ,
Pabst Brewing Company,
Milwaukee, the leadingb -

brewery of America . . . .

m:
.1M’s

і •
■

....FOR SALE LOW....
Ur-

112 Prince Wm street, st, JohB.
Jumnber ' that' to> 
toere were no proper strafed 
■vtotidk to carry tile ded back

stated that the conoluelon has been : ------- яетЧяЯ tn a. ... , a
ГЄаС^ to ,a^Me' by '№e ffrBt deeiBlOT1 WASHINGTON. July 28.—The war El

g.T**■?*»• *■1111 *»•*■■*; J"“
yj'Zïs AîS£ZTs“ °*tte w-h-deotolim. a fa possible, Condition for the „27th—Total sjck, been arrested foAlSSwSE

4Д2?: tVat 3,193: new OÜBefl’ 822; herents. Hé tourhlWto"
cn^«ed before tile caWnet dtepoees cases fever nfitomed ,to duty, 642. aide In toe Tare 
of toe matter tomorrow, te strong to- Dcatha. Private J. H. Farrell, Co. H. wüî к”

^1^WOriCtW^fBCtfîepre* «b Mmtoctewrtta volunteers, at courtmarttidle^™,:|
”poir to^’totoétituUon Slbone-rv yetiow fever; Corporal Thpa. LONDON, July 29,—ТнвИм 

°üîr- Rotoo°* to D, 24th infantry, Slboney,' respondent of the Daily~«B
O iTii |h „^Ь|ШРіРІ!аТ.^іЇГІ**1, Ttoow lever? Private Wm. H. Byere, ing the feeling ot wti&sdH
t b -m r n t ^ Ь h tI 'b*~, ^УС.иД* of'*eîl €o- D- І7111 Infantry, cérébral apo- Uef the peace overtures» iS 
tlemeirt, the answer te Spain may net Il»xy. , , і dues* Say*: ' tl

'toJ^uSST’e^toeS Iх- <Stened) :
There was a display ef indignation j.

ta offlcieÇéfrcles today up on toe pub- 1 WASHINGTON,,^ JW 8#.—Lieut, iBd„
li'catton of what, was reportqà to be Hobsén returned to Washington lest ^ TT’**"*t3
a batement from toe Spanish pre»-; «^called at the navy; depart- 1« eé1
mler dmputtog bad fait» to toe Unit- “ent today to see Asstotant Secretary
ed States to pursuing the war and A11en in connection with the proeecii- — - .. . ^ ”*5^-
conttoulhg to make conquests. How- tion ef the work of raising the Span. „f"' * ,to feared, mat Vdn
ever; this feelfng soon wore off, ae tt- to errt^pr CMatobal Colon. Mr. WU1 insist , uopooiti.
became apparent , upon reflection that Alien immediately called a meeting плигюм T.,iv’mL-b».toe statement was either apdfcryphal, of the naval board, composed of him-. * - ’ tin,
or that if genuine, it was simply orté PkU, Captain Brad,ford and donatruc-- .'tââtaswüdT'Â ”
to a, sertfee at complex moves on toe tor Gilmore, to go ever toe prepare-. wees occasions яшвИя^ь»» 
board of Spanfedt’politics, and was to- «one that Mr. Hobson brought wlti*. 
tended pvrefy for home consumption, him from the wreckers at New ТогЦ,- th_t
•me report from Madrid towards toe and more titan an-hour was spent ton w<m a vietorv -■_____ w, W»*close of the day that toe newspapers this way. ^ a victory j^gnal. eneugh to war-
toere had given Sieir approval to the Mr. Hobson?s recommendation to, ^^(Jtoion the*the-prowieete of Peace 
terms of peace deecribed by tbe pre- brief is the purchase of all the pen- ^ ^ !о^2юГ 
aident went far towards relieving a toons to ’це had to tills country, some- - ’ • WIUJf' *
certain feeling of disco jragement that six In number, and an expenditure*, of ; WAS HJNGOWV; Juftp 28,—Admiral 
Was manifested a* toe opening of the $20,000 Tor air bttge to assist In Ufting Єеп-era has torwardsd to the Span- 
day, for it was patent that members ;the ship, tab governmeet, through the French
ef the administration apprehended a ------- embassy, his* frill: repert of toe naval
rejection of the demands by Spain at LONDON, July 2k—The Vienna, cor-, engagement Which resulted In the an- 
toe beginning. Ц, however, tt should respondent of toe Daily Telegraph, rlhflatlon op the Spanish fleet The 
appear toat this Madrid statement to says: “The project of a European report is very ton* and treats of the
weir founded and that the Madrid pa- conference regarding toe Philippines great engagement even more elabor-
ers fairly reflect the views ot toe was brought forward long ago-,, andi ately than Sampson's report to the
mass of toe Spanish people, then it there Is every prospect that toe-con- navy denactmenk
seems probable that -he- difficulties ference wfi$ meet in Parla” Admirât Cervera’B repo
tost will He before toe administra tion ------- addressed tp the Spanlto
in aocompUdhtng peace would be- ra- LONDON, July 29,—Th» Tteaes. narine, was submitted first to toe 
ther Internal than exiternal.^&nd will comrtle*btoe editorially upon toe aug- American, navy department In order 
be based upon the preparation of a . geet ionofti^BCTllnNatl^Ga^m that precautions might be taken,'
TZ ^nltM^sS^sm^retIKam^' *** the United States, h^S^fe^on ^ **** <* communications
o;f toe United Stat» senate it may & v;oteey 8jghal enough 6» warrant passing betwsto prisoners of war and 
be pointed out -that If we are really us the terms they w<mtd impose, tiie enwn-y’s government. The exam-fj*? n ym^r-Tm9ays: “Thie suggestion from would-be ir.atlc* made by toe naval authorities 
lose, it will baAma ieceasary to is- friends of Spain merely shows that her€l **» for the purpose of

m act treltv bh<ee Critics entirely faft to grasp the Precaution, and care was taken net to
^«ith^niStnw ttoti thfto^ military -il gnificance of America’s sea strode into the privacy of toe docu- 
w*to all the prompmcM that the Im rt>wer Qniy by prompt and straight- n,6n* beyond this neceesary

аГг^ТІрі"^ forward dealings with President Mc- «om it Was then sent to '.
Secretary Alger a de^ly concerned Kln]ey ean h to prevent the a°r Cambon to be forwarded to toe

ovf h\Z,en!£î °^naM1^ow^r f^^on of American’s imperial policy 8pw»tto admiralty. The strictest se- 
under ^ Shatter’s command now en- Jn the Paclflc> advantages of cw7 has been observed while the
camped on the outskirts of Santiago. wjj h even t>ea"e loving moderate document has been in transit, and tn
The health Americans11canm*6 Ignora” <-r<W to avoid conjectural stories as NEWFOUNDLAND FISHERIES,
ly large number of caaeq of alcKpees, ____ to the contents of toe report, it can ^
^ ..eu,rztf^® :£2£S*Ï!* Jüe* LONDON, July 29 —The Madrid oor- he stated that no intimation as to iW
statements toat these mft- re3pOTlden(t of the Dally Telegraph contents has been allowed to escape
ІеаЛНж in a certoin senee, and tW . .,Howev unl>ajatalble ^ terms from the few persons torough whom
the situation may not be ^ Deace ^ bé. they wlu not pro. it passed en route to toe Spanish mln-
bad as they would seem to indicate. , . ■ - «Tlghttat' disturbance in’ liter of marina If the Cervera re-ellghtest ailmeto of + the mart gp^; where^totlees indifflwrtL i* port fever re&*4 »6 public it will 

chary nature suffices to place a l redomlmLnt,.. ‘ be through the, Spxtdsn government,
eoldler’e name on the ekk reporte, ____ although it is probable that the re-
whlch in their present shape would ■ , K port is not of a character likely to be
not distinguish between such a rase re^î^îî’fJu^ ‘hade pubUc ait Madrid,
and one of mortal illness. The Infer- responderrt _of toe Tlmee eays The 
ence is that many of these cases in rational voluntary war fund now ex*Sh^te^s ^m”^ of a trivial nature; «*** 25,000,000 pesetas- La Corres- 
but go to swell Its grand total of sick .Pondenca de Espania announcee that,

Ing to remove *e soldiers at the very v tamtn KIM, author of Social ^B-rolutloa,
earliest opportunity to a more health- *° essume charge of all toe ferritory whloh dwto in a compreheezive stattaUcal 
ful cUme '' formely administered by Captato-Gen- mumw with the immense trade ot Btagtand

The surgeon general under the 41- eral Augustin. Gen. Augustin will «to the Untod States with troploal and »ub-., 
rne surgeon general шшег oniy be" able to sign the capitulation I t”gMi.^l^,Trt| ^ imiaf the ^ ^ 1

. THE QUEBEC CONFERENCE. as їм», і animais. « 
riit*. ; toe work f:
I to, , ttoa* there ------- --
E= Jn, I fiaradnts for the, u 
arts : Amline bullets to, 
pH8k [very dubious 
rJiüfüLur toe equip

to Roentgen ray ap- 
- of surgeons in 
» wounded, are 
агф to tots part 

expedition,

іЛ
OTTAWA, July 26.-^The 

Cobden club medhl has arrived from 
England. There Is talk of haying ai 
fac simile of it stamped on all Official 
lists of the Canadian tariff.

H*. Mr. Tarte is In Anticosti 
joying .thé hospitality of Menier, the 
chocolate king, who owns toe Island, 
and who, according to reports to tfiye 
government, Is evicting the old set
tlers. АУ , .

The officials here , concede that Pet
ersen and Tate have thrown up the 
fast Atlanti o contract.

Alexander McDonald Allan, former
ly editor of the Huron, Signal, |aebeen 
appointed Canadian fruit . commis
sioner to the Parts : exposition.,He 
occupied the same position In. London 
at the Colonial- exhibition in 1886.

Pacquel Ca Pella Italian counter
feiter, has been committed in. Mon
treal for extradition to toe ,-United 
States; where he is wanted tor mur
der. The minister of- justice; wfll have 
to decide whether' the prisoner will be 
tried first in Canada and subsequently 
sent to the United States. . The diffi
culty la that if seht first to, the States 
the authorities there will not probably 
agree to his extradition to Canada in 
case’ of failure to convict for murder.

OTTAWA, July 27.—The harvesting 
operations are in progress at the ex
perimental farm. The grain crops are 
unusually heavy. '

Ministers within reach of the city
have been summoned for Friday to a jy,

■
.....—

fSr*
ially as itite knowie that toe very 
st economy is oxeatelaed trt these 
eigns, and’ ithat the Btrdar is 
-apt to ocmstfltio- the seecees of 
Ші:аг7 operation» than the com- 
if'^is meet It-.#» not Improbable,

3ed Gross contins 
ЩШ-рШІЇ* by foree of public opln- 
E»> ИНніМ its- the expedition 
і'^ііМрЯрИЬйЬ» MMr-iWidkr way. for

ti Large conHneanty et British troops, 
ІщШтШщщШВІте: of toe «reck corps ,
штттштт* ьет*. sent f&r- 
■tiiw tnes»..';i6latrq,.”,and -tliw'-iaAt eon-;'. 
ЩЄ*ЄНН|ЯІВЗ|Нк that city before 
кбО'#иВцМиІН||іІН; -.iti Will be a 
соиІЙЩРЩВРЖЇег before all are at 
the fKhtA, DouMesB the troops now 
at Berber and toe mouth of- the Atr 
baia wilt after he moved further to 
the ftont up the Nile, to Shendy, or 
регіифа even toe vicinity of Shabluka, 
which te at toe sixth cataract, and 
where the Hast opposition is likely ;to 
be encetnrtcred. There is quite a fleet 
of gunboat» Wn the NHe above Berber, 
wHlen wHt greatly expedite the trans- 
porbatitp- of the troops and supplies, . 
as wait as. aid in toe battles which 
take plat e, jis a rule, In the villages^.

Omdurman,, 
on the left>

v

li

■
, en-

<thaJtfi
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on

will receive only tem- 
eton, permanent repairs 
11 the vessel 
llkheads will be placed 
К», and these will be 
the vessel will be per- 
in condition to take

reaches
...,î

passage. The work, -tt 
accomplished Inside o£ Subbubs—"Whart an enormoee

coal these warships consume.”
“But just Imagine how much the’y consumé 
It It were winter.”—Truth.

„і., і І і .'-tatan і : Ii ■■■ і
Sailor—’ 'Whenever I give the wtnth a turn, 

belay me it she doesn’t slip her hawser and 
pound like a donkey engine hoisting a noble
man’e trunk.” . .'Wktèhmaker—“Ï see. The 
mainspring’e broken.,r—The Jewelers’ Weeh-

mont, Capt. Maglll, ar- 
l Belfast via Ardroesan. 
he Banks forty Icebergs 
then very large. After- 
; and front the eastward 
rt the steamer was de- 
wo hours by fog. The 

Partridge Ieladd. S.S.

Щon the banks of the river, 
the K.battfa’3 capital, le 
bank of the Nile, just below Khar-, 
tous», and doubtless the gunboats will’ 
prove very effective In the siege of 
tiiat place, which Is walled, if the der
vishes should attempt to hold ttr 
Khartoum is now a mere collection ,of 
ruins, but it ій still the objective In 
fancy, if not in reality, of toe «ще-. 
paign. It is sacred to the memory of 
Gordon, and its capture and posses
sion is regarded by many Britlsh;peo- 
ple ae a sort of holy i isk Which must 
be accomplished at any cost. Among 
tie Sritish forces in uhe expedition 
are many young soldiers who have 
been educated at the Gordon Home, 
and General Gateacre, in a fr 
the superintendent, has profn-taefi that 
>they shall be amongst the first to en- 
ter Khartoum. As Lord Salisbury 
said; the expedition to the Soudan Is 
regarded t>y many British people and 
undertaken by many British: soldiers 
in toe spirit of a crusade.

unis, from St John for 
. Capt. McGill gave 
Position of. the iceberg*

i, which
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і

ШШШ
i% although 
minister of Im to within two feet of 

« extensive repair*. She 
in behalf of the Frenfeh

.V_■ * V " 1

itrmInterests of toe steem-
3VLA3DB BIT THEthe base will be ren-

1 Hffl correspondent 
July 22: The bark W. 
tiy frees the swath, will

!->* ■ -- tr’ - -i v-Є
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Will cut faster and last longer than any 
other. The Brands are ... .

; Is . 1 «43 7-і

Mt(ly 25,—Robert Greig 
grocers; have as-
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;reed to accent-; the 
h brothers of
Ю » sidy. Bice Tsayrr
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CLIPPER, РШІ8Т CUTLERY STEEL, •
—-DOUBLE RIBBED DÀHDYI

.—-Replying in the

DUke, Vtoo asked -Whet answer toe 
French commodore gave to top Brtt- 
Wh pretest against toe tearing down 

Say,. Nfld.. by toe
■HH..............*•»'?» #°Ж*аск-
Ing lobsters, toe secretary of state for 
the colonies, Joseph Chamberlain, said 
the commodore had not admitted it 
Wap .an infringement of toe treaty of 
Utreat*. Her -Majesty’s government, - 
___ Chamberlain added, was consider
ing toe appetatmerrt of a commission 
to Inquire into toe shore question.
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utghton, toe lord bishop- 
1 smoked nineteen elg- 
, while tejlslng wit» a 
allé tbe story of
the little curate in 
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